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SEEPING^IME
■ We^uote Newand CJlow Seed* in quwtitVes of 
lo lbs. »i«l oyer. * Prices . object to market variatibn* withoul' 
notice.- AU o«r seed-, are wlectej and testOd>> toatfiy aritlnkd • 
S<¥ d Coutrol Act.’

J^ENNIES’ XKKSn^SXr
-in sea'ed ba^.

XXXKedClovei^«rjolbb.g;.;...: .
•JCXX Mammoth Rcd.Clov.wi^
XXX Alsikeaorer peraolbhag......... .. ............. <6.26
XXX Timothy per *♦ lb baR ..... .......,...v.......<2.60

1st Quality Seeds
i -TtawtUy, prrlb ...... ................

Red Clover, per 'b..................................
Mammoth 8^ aorar. per lb.;...,...'.,
Alsike Clover, per Ib. .. ';.........
Alfalfa Clover, per lb....... .........I
Rye Gra«, Perenniel. per lb.. .^..._______ ______
Rye Grass. Italian, pet lb.4.'.v,;:.<.V...r.v.:>^.\..r.u.. Me. : = 
Red Tops, per lb Vm- a.,rt>c:c,Vc^
Orchard Grasi; per lb.
Xentacky Blne.'Graa*. per. Ib

FogftrySlim Mr.
PIM INSURANCE

s:S;«."£st
ag^ iDjrtalf, I I^ly agree with 
m iA' JOCfc «»1totion 
wiahtcaarthat the tsitiztnia < 
T*n—awCtb i ertmC 

iwh
■y wffi-perwt WpoD

:..:L
22c.
9c.

i. ..,..' ;is.. !iH.'ll.'.;■ 8)0.

....... ----Krrt l&kl1.; Kentacky «tne,-Graa>.. per. Ib______
Ca-adian BtaeQraas. per Ib^........................’..T_'..’i2c:

We have also a fall lice of RENEiss”. ivanaioo aoa m\xr» uaraen •
.Flower Seeds.c 6 pacj^ip^a^Vr'^I^I^ ?foOG3-' 

&Co,>,^ p, M‘t'iRKTf arbtfalT6aii<fi^^ *

-.1 •'BfJV;
On«» ih^Y«pt^l4feia!nie

A poorJarifiobs^eted -watch u a bad mviestmeiit (when; yoa 
consider^

That you wiU;o*e ybilr wata Wery'daS)Yn^%^.
That you will expect it to last many years: ■.;)
That you wUl expect it to kaep. accurate tima 4uring a 

lifetime of aervice. ^
You must conclude that buying the best to be^had - fa a 

wiae inTestment.

Regina Watches. Elgin Watches and 
^ iTOtham Watches

The above ere buUt to give long and satisfactory service 
(You take no chances) in *nying any of- tbm wsftches. 
Hundreds are in usa all around you. We We them to suit 
all requirements. - —„ . ^ . .......
Bd#*’. Witches from <6 feUTO: JRiWgh grade witches Ifor 
rsilroad service from $5().00 to ?1M.CJ)V ‘

5. w. qTdley
, . , ,WATCnsiAkGR sad JEWLBR

I JV.“

^lan .Kannel.a!* which would 
m^ a oodsideritBle entry of out 
nSe fZ '■

It was thought advisable to 
confine the competition in poultry' 
tothe^ctandtousenowrage 
the breeding .of bittef pouteyL 
locally. - ,

Now fhet the ^griculturel Ae^ 
eoeiattonhasitoeidadtoiiaMthie 
abowifeietobe hoped that ^ 
people of the DbtHCt WiU -qltord 
them every aupport and pegfbmr 
4hai»pait4n making- the aWr
hanmqu^BuswwiY?- ■

nwaw.-hueh ariMress with the 
woA of pattjng in fialae work
end othar-wiaft.imamiipg for the,

of ecetfdogTt^ «wp«nipBuy-a. ataiiamg x am
bridge acrom the river, here that Williii^to aceomodato thmei iat
r*AVtaWtSAbwWM mshmL a.. AL,. '

KENNETH...DUNCAN
* -WOTAfty PUBLIC......

' ■ Agent idt Fire, Ufe and AocUem I'asara^
Fbrms for sale at all prices. Timber Lands and Water 

Hmtage Property Town lets, s acre Lots. Business Properties

puncan. B. C.

■'f

Tbhtisfttom

earn wifl prafaably be HOM 
and elan one for fiowers- 

Theaobucommittoe under the 
dmfrmmmh^oflir.aw.Rev 
an-appoiiited to inqniM. into the 
Wiim^ of holding.show., 
.bCve cutiiiied reported that fliey 
had met with great eneoun^.

!J.H.HraiTTOHE
Duncan. V. I.' ■> 1 uow._<_' Duncan. V. I.

vOOll W(Mi^Real jEstatCy^Insurance
mid

Financial Agent 'We are vary primed to aeatimt 
ovrenmckBapiMaiimrin the leaf 
isRiMf t]M {^ader regardittg the 
elaamiig ip eg mteem a yards in 

home fruit and that 
soni^ifoia reaidana have already

liWai of London
P**S£?^*‘*^ Cmmd-
irtlltoWiut quite responsible to 
eegnmti ifiieedbe, ea-tbe insur
ance bee been isaued in Dun
can;:^— --

YtmWaim 6 per cent pqr 
mmuA^ the ya quoted by M 
Board Posapeniee on toe Leader 
buildfad and machinetr; wlthto 
ths^yemlhave iamied two 
pohg^^ford^theotlmr- 
for <aiWb on each side of the 
LedderboHdingatthe rrte.^S 
perctoC Imaka thla congmri-

•»^l^ba« con-

S2H"h“SS:£.S.£

w^tmuent.
Whsreoaat Fatnto fire the 

loet^i

sMs!3S?-arar
Board Cmpinia.

^».rsas,‘r
construction worit on the new 
stnicture v^ill be cqmmenesd in 
1^ e wedcs timeVlhh JS^

we hope fhal>im|a|^snnHisr imue 
mveaiB ^-V greeSr portion of 
the plaee will have received a 
thareugh orarhanling. it it our 
intention m future isiues toeom - 
ment every week on places <b«t 
need ettentton and on which the 
^dente A ownera do not teem 
to have aoffldent pride to keep 
tern lookinr rtepectaUe we wfll 
not make particular mention of 
miy;laee this week aaainee the 
foat notice waa giran the wea
ther baa not been-very* good for 
this load of work therafore we 
will wait another week baf ora we
quka. any direct coounente- But
we hope thia. warning wil) be the 
means of opnsidarable actiyiW in 
uie Spring Cleaning Crusade now 
about to be inaugurated.

Idt ue taka up this good 
worioand^how visiton to the 
plaeethat we take pride in mak
ing^ tlw cleanest' and mnet 
wttraefiva town on Vancouver 
lalandmkleaat

'Die' autter of praeuriog a 
piane^. Indian Lend for a park 
titould alaabakeptto the front 
pnd nat^Qwed to lag and we 
hopo qy Connea and Board of 
Kade will take the matter up 
and endaovor to make some ar- 
raage^ts.frr the e«icurihg of 
the'laiiiL

Accagtoatheoldl__________
AUlkssbm praymks can be I___

■eaem to parrkMii m yood valas. . 
If CTOAOaS stcsoim m canam mm 

n«0.AHC8-Pire, Ufe. AexMeat fe 
•» dam ot iBsoraaea nrinen in Icsa-ai.ss3S3U:;rss:».,^

W. J. M KAY, Agt
^bout e wedcs tinm byIfie f®9-- —- -
^ firm which has the eoptrut ^ Tte KlngTKSjKEmrmWffas- 
ftoputii^ in the bridge here, as fr lx>l<l tbdr third annual
wmjl - mm 'Mnsmm . wa. aL... rwt.. flnmpmw akmm ma A an.:i OAfeU

' We are Sde Agents for Cowichapdor

' ^ttons and Sons" Famoos Eogfish'Seeds
a complete stock now on hand. I6c package, 2 for 26c. 

We have Also a complete etoek of

■ Sfeele Briggs’Seeds

aa those aeroes the Chte 
nmiauf and Nanaimo rivers.

A qpedal train ooQtaiging the 
membeta of rths’ Railway (kqn- 
missioneBd a anmber of-pc^- 
nent officials of tbs G. P. R. ;paa- 
led thiongh Duncan on Tuesd^r. 
The party stopped off Yor about 
two hours here, where they were 
met by Reeve Ai^n,'Tk>uMnior' 
Mutter,' and other prominent 
dtfrsne. After a ooafemee on 
a .number of queetioha vriiich 
hhve been laid belbre the Com- 
miadonera lor their eoiiaidera- 
tion the party boarded the train 
ai^ proceeded toVictoria.

The Kings’ Daughters will 
give a Sacred Concert in the K. 
of P. Hall on W^uesday evening 
March 17th. A number af voca- 
listi of exceptional ability, from 
Victoria have oohsentod to con- 
tribnte towarde- the evening’s 
programme ss well as several 
local singen’ and a rare musical 
treat isasmired all those who at
tend the K. D. Sacred Concert 
on Bt Patrick’s Day.

mfic. packages.

CeSazett

Afteian Wells Drills
SMITH & BATTERSHILL 

749 Pandora St,.
Victoria, a- C

Don't Travd-Tdepoone
Save time and money by using 

the LONG DISTANCE TELB- 
PH9NK Quick connections to 
all unportant Vancouver Island 
aadMaintauidpoliito.

-'•The m»rri«g» i* nnncnnce'i to 
.taku plMie onrly, next, month of 
Miu Brettingbsm, of OhemsinoB 
to Mr! A. jL Mutter cf Sjmouja.

J. C- McKenzie shot a monster 
panther on Saturday last which 
has been living in luxury of late, 
dining off the fattest mutton to 
be obtained amongst Mr. a 
Evans’ sheep herd. The animal 
was one of the largest of its kind 
ever killed in this district, meas
uring 8 feet 6 Inches from tip to 
tip.

The services in the Presby- 
terisn Church onSunday 7th inst 
will be conducted by the Rev. J. 
Ferguson Miller, a A., of Ram
say, Oatarij.

fiower show on April 21th.
Tiises mil he offered' for the 

1^ eas^ on frees of Cowlchan 
to be written by ehildran under 
17 and under 12 years, and also 
tor pressed wild flowers and col- 
leletions of dowsrs. A complete 
priseilist will be publiahad short
ly.

The childrSb's work last year 
w^ exceedingly good and ex
hibiting their work is one of the 
best means of raising it to 
higher standard.

Messrs. K. Duaean and a a 
Smith commenced tbnr work of 
Revising the assessment roB for 
the Mnnidpality this week. .
Jesse Gidlsy returned this week 
from Vancouver where he played 
for the James Bay Rugby team 
on Saturday, against the McGill 
team, and incidentally wod the 
game for the Victoia boys.

A very quite .wedding took 
place in Duncan on Saturday last 
whan ^iss Bessie Bird of Some- 
nos was united in mirriage to 
Mr. E. F. Tsit of Victoria, form
erly aehool teacher at Mt Sicker. 
The ceremony was performed by 
the Rev. W. Forbes Bobestson. 
Mr. and Mrs. Tail lefton Sunday 
for Victoria where they will 
make their home.

Allan Payne left on Tuesday 
mwning far Seattle, where he 
will look into the prospects of 
starting up in the ad-writing bus 
inaas.

Bishop Perrin will visit this 
district tomorrow when he will 
conduct Confirmation aervicee at 
St Patera, Quamichan, atlla.m 
andat St Johns, Duncan at 3 
p. m. The Bishop will also hove 
charge of the evening service at 
St Jcfiins at 7 p. m.

Ottawa, Mar. A-ln the Honse 
of Commons yesterday Hon. S 
Fisher atmounced that an experi
mental farm would be established 
on Vancouver Island.

• iritk eza 
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A petition is in drculation here 
urging upon tbs Municipal CooBdl 
tbe nsesasity of passing a by law 
dealing with the question of a 
Sowera« aystem for Duaean. 
This is d question whidi wfll have 
to be grappled with sooner or later 
and tbe sooner tlm better.

The Rev Archdeacon and Mra 
Scriven arrived from ^netoria on 
Monday and have taken op their 
readence at Ttouhalam, where 
they have rented the Motley res
idence and wifl take np theie rea- 
idence for the summer moatbs.

The officer* and menher* of tbe 
local Court of Ancient Forelem. 
have received an invitation frosi 
their brother Poreaiera ii. Ledv- 
amitb, to attend an "At Hon:” hr 
the Sndter tow 1 tonight. A nua ' 
beref the bo)a intend making the 
trip.

Worit was resumed at the Kok- 
aflah quarry yesterday.

Having noticed in tbe Leader 
that Mr. Cyrus Doujran is tbe Cob
ble Hill checker ehampioa, the

“—■—*---------- Duncan Checker Club extends aa .
Thq Wflliams’ Jubilee Singers, j invitotion to that gentleman tost 

Sfe “®vr On their aimual tour tend their next meeting on Tues- 
of tof^aeifie Coast, will perform'3fey to fry oondnsion with the h>-, 
at the l^psra House during the'<^en>*rts. 
first wiaekofApra Tbe Williams’
Jubilaa lingers are genuine^ The Kings Dsnghtet* have aecur- 
Ruarantead fast blade negro «i f"‘h" concert on the 17th o* 
entsrtainen and the show they
put on toe Opera House here 
last yeitf was one of the best 
which has ever visited Duncan, 
andfswof thoae who heard these 
musical-artists on toe oocssion of 
their last visited will fail to be 
on hand'when they again appear 
before a' Duncan audienca.
a |f.'Lane received a carload 

of etoiflc for the Berkhampetead 
narseriae at Somenoe this weA.

Mr. Hope IHerd, after nine 
months spent m the Leadea office 
severed'his connection with this 
paper at toe end of February, and 
left on Wednaaday last for Van- 
oeqvw where he hat accepted a 
positiiuy Mr. M. Smith has ae- 
oapted the vacancy on the Lead
er staff.

The Tea Kettie lunch rooms 
which have been so successfully 
conducted for the pastsix months 
by a trio of Duncan young Ladies 
will chang hands on the 16th inst, 
the new proprietors being Nanai
mo parties who have had orevious 
experience in tbe 'same line of 
business in the coal dty.

The young Ladies of Duncan 
have been affected by tfie basket 
ball fever and oiganked a girls 
team this week. There first prac
tice was witnessed by a luge 
nomber of the sterner sex. While 
diqilaying considerably more 
agility than ability they will un
doubtedly improve iwith practise.

'^he Incil basket-b-ill team wil* 
play fi.-jt gamj of thi 33n- 
oa next Saturday nightjin the Ag 
ricttitural HaU, whan the boys go 
up against the United Bankers’ 
team from Victoria. Although 
this is their first match, the locals , 
play a fast article of ball and can 
be raliefi upon to make the visit- ' 
on play their preUieet to win.

Uanli.theservioea of M.aa CoidUis 
Grytla,Iate of South Hun|«tead 
N. W,

Presa reports apeak in most 
glowing tenaa of her ability aa a 
vocolist.

"The Hr* ' London say, Miis 
Cordelia Grylla has so mndi artistic 
feeling and eapreasio'j that abe im
ports a great charm to everythiog 
she siii^

A aaoat interaetiog broncho 
basting eshifaition, in which a 
wild eyed laUan pony and the la
test thing in young Englislimen 
appeared as eontatoants, occured 
on Station itreetlast Tuesday af- 
teraaon. The pony had all the 
better of the encounter, notwith
standing the fact that tha new 
arrival sseured a stranglehold on 
his neck quite early in toe contest 
the broncho seeur^ the first fail 
in the first round.

Standard Bred S*. C
White Leghorns

from CAPT. MITCHELL’S lam- 
ous laying strain, Santa Barbara, 
Cslifornia. Selected for great lay
ers by the HOGAN System. 
Average clear profit p:r bird, 1906 
<j.7o.
•Average clear profit per Mid, 1907, 
$3.jo.
Send for free descriptive booklet 

Yon get eggs from nothing bnt 
heavy layera.

EGGS FOR HATCHING.
<a for 15; $6 for 50; <10 for 100; 

fao for looo. ^
EMIEST IMSOH,

Cowieban Station

Capttal aal Nugget 

□CARS
NC»IE BETTER
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Ormoho ,T. sum 
BdiU>r ud Proficietar, 

LRITBRS TO TH8 BDITOR
rhe Bditoe does>a hoM hiaadf f»- 

innnble for »lew» ezpreoKd by;;eoei» 
pondenU.

AdeertUngntce pobUdied dwwliera 
io tbit poper.

Snbecription pei« p. per ye« Poyrtle 
iaodeantt

VfeLEAR
Mri. Townml i» mw^Jeriu? th» whol« ot her etoek of 

aminer/ et fre»tlr redaeed prices to elesr, eod make room 
for Spriotr (Mods.

Mrs. A. Townsend
Sigh aass aUlioer StatioaSt Duacan.

Leader Advertising Rates.
Want Adt—atlcUr Cask h Admte.

One oeat, one word, one Ime; no odKetijeinont neoeptrd for tea Uua <s 
ecnto far ein(lo innttion, ib fcr pjoo.

No 0000.011 mn far mnt ado.
CaBalAdftrtUuXacs.-

Faciiiondsti.oopo'oolm'nIaehperBonth. ^
luide po(00 .7S...................................
thaioriteiarenet. Mo dlooonnt oUowod far dme or opoce.

DOG TAX

SevamI weeks ago, in theie col
umns, wo commented upon the nn 
<ntistootory mnnnor in which the 
Dog tax lin>) been collected in the 
put, and urged upon the Oonnoil 
the a.lvisability of either abolUh- 
ing the tax all together, or else to 
see that every owner of a dog in 
the municipality pays the tax.

We regret to see that our Mun
icipal fathers have failed to listen 
to our words of wisdom.

Last year the revenue derived 
from the Dog tax amounted to 
1224. This means that the tax 
was collected in less than 200 
cases last year. If any of onr 
readers imagine that there are 
only 200 or even 400 dogs in the 
raaiiicipality lie has “another 
think coining.”

If this tax were coUeoted as it 
shoiiM be, we lieliove that some
thing like IIOOO per year oonld 
bt) raised from this Bourse.

A* the last meeting of the Oonn 
cil ail offer was received item the 
pound keeper in Duncan, to ool- 
Iwt tills Ux throughout the Muni
cipality for a oommission of 25 
per cent on oolloctiona

Thia was an opportunity for the 
council to have the tax collected 
in a tliorougli manner. But no! 
me council lias decided to persne 
its old policy of collecting the tax 
from the “easy ones” and allow 
tliose wlio would rather not pay 
the tax, to escape.

OnrseuUmente regarding thie 
tax are still the same i. a—oolleot 
it from all or collect it from none.

- Tills tax never will be oolleoted 
aa it slionld be until a oiliector ie 
appointed to collect the tax at a 
fair commission, to make a house 
to Inmse canvass, and to impound 
all dogs for wliich no owner can 
he fonnd, or wliicli does not wear 
Maiiicipal dog tag for the current

JO" ^_________

When the Victoria - Nanaimo 
trunk road was taken over by 
the Municipality from the Pro
vincial authorities, an arrange
ment was arrived at, wherAy 
the Municipality agreed to keep 
in repair those portions of the 
road which lay within the Indian 

• Reserve and the Provincial Gov
ernment agreed to keep in r«pair 
the larger bridges.

There are, however a number

Pheanix Fire ^saraaea Go.
OF LONDON, ENSL4NO.

Greatly Reduced Rates.
J.l. HOTTER

Capital PlaainiLi^ Saw Mills Go.
nMAlB MB OnaHEIT STS.. *ISTS«AS.ft 

I, SashM a.4 Woodwork ol AD Khnis oiM !>«%». Hr. CoBw <Oooro

P. O. Box 361

Editor Iisader, De.r-8ir:-:- 
By the Victoria papers I 

notiee tbrt the progressive oonn
oil of the Munidpslity ot Oak 
Bay have adopted a new plan of 
taxation whereby improvements on 
land will be exempt^.

In my mind our local oonnoil 
might well adopt the same prin- 
etple here.

It.haa always been a mystery to 
me why a mao should be fined for 
Itnpfoving his property, and yet 
this is just what a Ux on improve- 
menU amonnU to.

Vacant loU reUrd the advan 
ment of any distriet and yet these 
waste plaoae ere all the time im
proving in value at the expense 
of the neighbiring improvemonU.

It would be a great Ind loement 
to monied people to oome to (his 
district and reside if th^ knew 
that they wonld not be fined for 
any improvemenUthat they might 
make.

Ae the Reeve ot Oak Bay point
ed out, it it were e good principle 
to Ux improvemenU only at one 
halt ot their assessed valne, it 
most be a better plan not to Ux 
them It aU.

That onr local oonnoil will go 
and do likewise is the einoere 
wish ot

“Progress.”

LODOBS.

1 Woodmen Of Tha World. 
AldariM (MmR Canadi«n Or

der, meets in L O. 0. F. EtaU, 
Duoeaii, the second Friday in 
eaeh^th. Viaiton Weloomei 

W. S. Rolnnson (XeriL

L O. O. T.
Cowkhan;i/idge, No. 39. meeo 

every elUrnaU Mooday.
Visiting sisters and brothers are 

oordiaUy invited to attend.
3.PJ4J. in.

N TTWSAWUSSk we rwaa 1 1 ^ ■■■

Spne» Laths, ShUefas, MimMUbs, BIs.
LEinON. QONNASON &-00. ' nSUZ

Eggs For Hatching
ap.Roacs

a good layin rtraln.

Mete Side
Mra. F. LBATHFR,

Bulb Fkim, Dnncan

Wo Sang
Waaliin8.Im^todnutiiig. 

Uimdry called for aed deUvered 
(MvemmentSt, Dnncan

P. FRUMENTO
Onioeries, BooU and Shoes, Dry 

Goods &C. &C.

as cheap and as good at 
am be poichased anywhere.

ffOFBL ACCOmmODATtOH.

. Poet Office in baading. 
(^vlchan Statioa. - a C

L a O. P. MBBriNO.
.. DOHCANB L0008 Mo. 17, L 0.0. P. 
meets erery Smvdsr evealof. VMtiBS 
bnthcren cordially weleoamd.

W. J. Casruv, 
R«. and Pin. Soeretary.

IVV RBSSKAU LODOB IMo. 14. metU 
InL a O. P. Hall IsL aad jrd Moaday 
of each moath

Aoaas Bavras.

EIHG EDWARD 

=H0TEt=

UAPLB L0038 No 15 K. of P. 
Meeting erery Saturday jnealaf in the 
new Canle UeU. Vliltlng Knlghte eie 
oordUUy in|i(ed to etleod.
O. a. SAVIOB, C. C.

JoaN M. Bvan. K. of R. * A

Comer Yates aml'BroBd Streets 
VICTORIA, a C

II jon oaotemplete vitMag Victoria 
yea wm Bad It worth yoor whBe 
to euy et TaB KINO BDWARD 
the ooly firet dam, mediant prioed hotel 
In VicliltU. TBB KIMO BDWARD 
aOTBL U eltnited right In the heert ol 
the dty, with ISO roonit, SO of which 
here pcivele bejhe, end rnnning hot and 
cold wntm in every room. Amcricen or 
Bwooeen pleaa.

A. C. BAMILTOM. Prop.

J, Re SMITH
General 

Blacksmith
Repairs of AH Kinds Promptly 

Attraded to
Horse Bboeing ti Specialty.

ChemaSnusy B. C

Eggs for Hatching
UnEDKTIOlIIH MXXS-

Newly Imparted Prixe-winning 
StodL GoodLeyera. 

Prieepar Sittinit fLSO; 2 for 
$2.76; 8fm-»4.00.

F. a CALCOTT, Duncans, B. C.

Cowiohan Laundry
T. KOTAUI, Prop.

Lanndry work called tor and de- 
UveieA Prices icaaonalde. 

DUNCAN. - a C.

WM. DOBSON
Painter and Paperhanget Btc.

Rolls from 10 oenU upwards. 
DUNCAN, B. O

TBUPLB LODOB No. 33. A. P. a A. 
K. meeu in their hell the end Betordey 
ineech month, at 7.30 p. m. Vialting 

tthras iaviud.

To the Editor of the Leader,
Dear Sir,

Kindly allow me a place by 
Mre. H. Smith, se I find her just 
where I wonld expect to, that la, 
fighting tor better ednoational fac
ilities of the youth of N. Oowidhan 
and I want to aek her if ebe ie 
satisfied with onr pnblio schools. 
For I am not.

Leat there be any impreeeion 
that I am fanlt finding in regard 
to our achool in Dnncan, I shall 
say, thus early, that never in the 
last decade, in my estimation, has 
the school been in as promising 
condition or so faithtnlly handled.'

Bnt while Dnncan is so fortnn- 
ate look at Qaamichan and Obe- 
mtinns Landing, also SahtUm, yet 
the first two are part of onr Mnni-

b.n„,>Undb,lh. 1

o. a a. c.
Oaocan Circle No. 44<. O. C. R. C. 

meetsevery end Tnesday of the month. 
Visiting inembers^nvited.

Mn. R. a. Whldden. Sec.

STANDARD STEAM 

UDNDRT'w
j. E CAMPBEU.

Gintractor and 
Builder

Bstfanslen Given o. an made o( BddUg
Shingles, Sash, Donee, Btc. Por SsU.

Dficaa. . I.C

Potting on the Fniish
Is what taUi U Imaadiy Work' Send 
yom- laandry to u and we gnarantee 
—»i.i.rrinn AU eaperienoad White hdp 
We pay freight both weye Cell far one 
o< nor price liate.

H. P.PREVOST
local AOBNT.

ity. and these have to be renew
ed every few yean, at conmd«- 
able expense, and it is a question 
whether it would not be cheaper 
in the long run, to renew these 
bridges when it becomes neces
sary, with others of a permanent 
nature.

The cost of building these 
bridges of cement would no 
doubt cost a great deal more than 
it would to rebuild with wood
but in the one case the work is a 
psrmanent in^irovement, and in 
the other is only a temporary 
work which must be renewed 
every eight or nine years.

Under these circumstances it 
is a question whether it wonld

Dancan's good fortune to good 
lack or the severity ot the climate 
in Canada to the East of ns, and 
the ovil in the other sohools is not 
far to seek.

Daring ten years’ observance I 
have not^ this. The tchools are, 
as a rale, left to the Under mer- 
ciesand the painful neglect of in
experienced, irresponsible girls, 
who wonld be better teachers if 
they had sUyed with their mothers 
four years longer. And some 
worajnst good wives spoiled in 
had teachers. These alternate 
with tile man out of a job, or 
worse still, the man who failed

HissL . CilU
Ejnerienped Teacher from England 

. of
■Bk, ralMMs aid DesUL

and haa opened a Kii ••orgartoii 
School for small ohildrcu under 7. 

DUNCAN, R 0.

at
IS a _______ —--------. some other profession.
not be wise to build ol the pemr j Given they were ulented toaoh- 
anent material, nod the (^uncil.g„^ very few of them are, 
might well have an estimate pre- enbngh to get
pared of the CMt of reawng ' .^qnainted with the work, nsnaUy 
the present bndgee w-.ch ^ct- and then they move

;iiriftheE"not too greati o'-^og done little or nothing, 
as it accessary to re- Take noU of the successful men
place the bridges now in use, to m the noighdorhood, whoso edn- 
use cement. cation, i e, iu the routine books.

ceased with the pnVlio school; and 
dednoe from this, that probably 
two thirds ot the boys now at 
school will also go ont to work 
from the pablio school and I think 
yon will say with me that the 
public school oourse might inclnde 
with profit, tome of the higher 
branches of study. It is true that 
the cnrrioalnm makes it pouibis 
that everyone’s son msy become a 
Rapbail or a Millet, yet if yon 
talk to a business man abont the 
fitness of the clerk be has employ
ed from the pablio school he will 
likely tell yon he has had to teach 
the boy how to add and subtract 
oorrectiy.

She wonld be a job’s oomforter 
who would point ont evils and no 
remedy. Mach more than oarri- 
cnlnm or regulations to the 
school’s'progress is the teacher yon 
employ.

First his personal oharaoUr, ...J
afur that his ednoationsl sUnding ATOlllteCtS anQ 
It ootU to prodnoe a good teacher; 
ooau in long years of study and 
long yeare toil for the neeossaty 
experience. Yet people think to 
get the services of snob for the 
tame remoneration given to the 
laboring man who spends no time 
in preparatioo. Fiiit olaas teach
ers have come into this .locality 
and fartaken the teaching for car 
penUring and bettor pay. Onr 
schools will never be better till a 
snfficiently high wage is offered to 
indnoe the best teaehen to take np 
the work. Best teachers in all the 
schools all the time. Do yon 
know that the Vanoonver School 
Board oommissioned J. J. Don-

KOKSIUH HOTEL
W. a Poratymwgh Pn^HHot

[opposite railmy sutioo] 
Fishing and SEooting in theim- 

mediaU vicinity.
Postoffiioeoh premises 

KokaUah - - B. C.

Wm. Blair
w PDot«grdpiKr

SURE
WoRre'tcoingtothe

AUaka Hotel

B. A lUa. HNM. A G.

Oor. Yates and Government St.

Victoria,-----B.C
AU Work Done in Pirst-dasa Style.

€. in Skimerv €. €.
Qvil Ei^incer and 

Provincial Land 
Surveyor.

Land and Mine Surveying.

Duncan, B.C.

QUAMICHAN HOTEL
PRANK CONROYT, Prop.

Headquartera for T ourista and 
Commercial Blen.

Boatsfor hire on Snaenot Lake. Bacei 
lest FiiblBg aad Huting. Tbi« Hotel 
U itrieUy 6nt cIm end heibwn 
UmnigboQt withell modcni cnov^lenccD

DVNCAf^, ac

I I2i!i ar<i m
HEUAMS

TZOUHALEH HOTEL
PRICB BROS., Props.

DUNCANS STATION ’
VanconvsT IslanA

Stage Meets Train nnd Lenses far the 
Oowfahea Leke Dear.

R. He WHIDDEN
WrtBELWRiaHT

All Idnds of Vood work. 
Picture Framed 

(Jn^ftaking and Faoerala taken 
charge ofe

DUNtSAN. B.C

Buiders
Before having your plans n^e. 
eanault ns as we are piactii^ 
boUdets and know how to do 
tiM wo^ as it should be done

Contracta and Jobbing taken 
DONCAN. - B- C-

W. T. BARRETT
Onnoan, R 0.

The np.to-date Boot and Shoe 
Maker. Bepain a specialty. Also 
Harnea repairs.'

C0W.ICHAN MEAT 
MARKET

Bficna Vista Hotel
G)wi(han Bay

TELEPHONE 

B 17

ST. ANDREWS
PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH 

Rev. W. J. Forbes Robertson, 
Pastor.

Seivicea, ii a. m. and 7 30 p. m. 
Somenot, a-30» p- m.

AU are cordiaUy invited.

HBNRY FRY J.Bw GREEN

EeCLAltDSURTETORS
Railroad, Hydraulic and Mining 

Engineers.

Office, Tyec Building 
During E. M. Skinner's Absence

C. GLEN.

gan, travelling book agent, to'’..lo- 
cata the beet teachersf These 
were offered higher wages in the

Oontinned on page 8.

i Cl’I) j'.ir oaaaoH.
Rev. A. W. Dover, Peitor. 

Sorvioe every Sandav at 7.30 p m. 
Sunday school at 2.80 p. m.

Voong People* Meeting every Thnre 
day evening nt 8 o'etook. Bverybody 
Weioonw.

arge Assortment of Beet 
Mutton Pork and

Veal always 
on band.

ASK FOR
■/

MY Black Pony "Daisy” now 
for sale. 1st prise foirlOJT. 
Quiet driving hirse anl doss 
-njt nil! aatonibila}. Ayj 7. 
Price $150 L F. Solly. 

Likavtew Fhni, Wsatholme, V.I<

Wa'tsoh’s
Dundea^
Whisky

SOLO EVERYWHERE

-s?
■

■■vs

J

'i

TOOP.
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We Solicit Your Rrst of RontliOrto'
Vlte copdort* family busioBss and use oar utmost nfforts to 

• . please. While we ieU

. Cosjl &0CC1IB at nbdctatc Fticts
We do not lot any demand for low pricee have any heorinir 

•upon the high grade quality we buy. we can’t afford.it 
You can't afford it We carry everything needful for good 
house-keeping and spare no'effort to always offer seasonable 
goods, the b est o! each Tdnd. ; _

GIVE US A-TRIAL

. -ji. . .

W. P. JAtlBES, Tie Aicade
Where you get the beat

il^GOOD Hnrrs
to prnr.Ql yrntt-iunds ipd lacs chapping and keep^thm aoa. 

.pmhottle

Se 
&

Ouficitii Pharmacy

LUCKY NUMBERS 

FUR FEdRUARY

C

Bdow wo give the nombera for February that are entitled t o
tha ton betutiful and costly 103 piece china dinner seta wa are gi*- 
ing asfay each raenth to the usars of ROYALS PAN 0\BD FLOUR

Comnaro 3Tonr coupons with tha qu nbera quoted below. If
you And you have a daplictte ratam it to lu, and wa Will ahip yon 
one of these besutifui dinner sets carefolly packed and fully pro
paid'

. 888SI 46782 29414 29993 48168
87677 31175 41614 81674 88149

If you are not on the list thU monfli saw your cdupoM, you 
may bo neat months You may Bnd yonr number among the winners 
at any time. Remember the coupons are placed in the sacks as they 
leave the mill, and your are jual as Uable to win next iponth on one 
of this month's coup^a3 as not In the muntioH gathar all the 

' codpona you can. Ten must win each month- V?hy you? Per- 
niftfanwi will win its reward. .

The woman who buys Royal Standard Roar is usiiig the bwt 
bread flour that skill will produce or monqy will buy, and at the 
asms abe time has a prospect of aaonring a handsome prise each 
month. ' .

Manufactured only by

QMCOwer imniflg (, eraM £«. Him
VANCOUVER, B, C.

Everybody Goes Visiting But—
your proapeetdve hostor hoetes’ may not be home.

USE A

Visiting Card
THEN

We print- ihe^ in the latest atylea and on co.Tsct stock.

Maii Orders Promptiy Executed

.Oontiunqd fromf|i^ 2 -
and we might whistle fdr the 

siicoenor.
. Now it is notiu the province of

SsWl Board to maddla with 
tbeonrrioalum but given the ideal 
teacher and the eo-uperstioa of the 
Bdocatiunsl Dept thedisorepsaey 
in the PnMio School oohree might 
hnamsodiidL Th« is the wav^e 
msttcr was handled W Ooimt- 
Additiohal studies were giveu in 
the Public School eorraspoodiag 
to the 6rstyeam worit in the High 
Sehools; As:— the first book of 
Qeometry, Simple and double en
try Book-keeping. Algebra tod 
the re^ of the atddlea jiist as 
tanghl'in the High SehooL This 
wss called the Public School Leav
ing Oonrae, a'nd the pupil pasalng 
this esaminstion was entitled to 

a pisoo IQ the second, form id 
High Sobool. The E-laestional 
Department, of coarse, makidg 
ont the exam- payers and doing 
the marking. For the flsst year 
or so at least the Ontario QoVt. 
paid five dollm for eveiy Saecesa- 
fnl candidate. ThisT helped' m- 
siderably with the expense. This 
has the advantage of bringing the 
High School to everyone tall the 
pupil is of a more mponsible age. 
It seems to me that potting up a 
High ^ool in DnUite ablvea 
that problem for a very einkll 
proportion for I suppose,, to 
pnpil boarding, the evils of Dan- 
can are as mailgnant iu those of 
Victoria.

And, while 1 qnite agree with 
Hr. Herd and Mrs. Smith that a 
High School most oome some 
time, I think the expense of puL 
ting up a. suitable building, (it 
mnst be built lookiog to a laij^ 
increase) and equipping it with an 
up-to-date laboratoiy, is mote than 
the OovBToment aud rate, payers 
can justly be asked to beer now. 
And is not a High School more a 
preparatory sobool for speoUlists 
than it is a Public Sofaooll

Aud pending the baoblors fol
lowing Mrs- Smith's advice, Dun
can should le-gtade their school. 
Appoint Hiss fllack Primaiy 
te^erat a good salary. Mias 
Hayes Intermediate teai^er with 
s ten dollar raise and Mias He-' 
Neeley handle the Entrsnoe and 
Public School Leaving Olaaaea.

Hoping you will not deem this 
irrelevant bosh and relate it to 
the waste paper basket.

Yours sincerely.
Mis. John Lament.

The ropreeanUtivei of the 
Bridah blee emtig a ao^Hae 
ontthe’^Cokniiate at tooUmll on 

i;;»
moiKitony of thepnvib 
by eomiflK out the game tvidfoc'^ 
ioae by a aooie of onp to noditag. 

The firatjhalf waa-all in favor

Patents

■pjnntl l\ i iq

BpApp1;NG+^0US£
- lbs. lYrxuKKAUJ, Prop. '

Board aad Boom at Brasmuhlr

Bboct (Mem a Bpadahy, 
raORAMST. DUNCAN, B.C

Smoke The

Hi B. CIGAR
MmTA Irr

S. A BANTLYe
osti Dosaisi as VIcSarls. a. C

>{|^ Local 
had CORN

of thelEngiiahman and they 
seeded in>earing about tan min- 
utM^thew^whi^

kapb up a eodtimiBl Mmbaid-_________
mentoutbe BhglUteMdlV iM HAHSand 
and it miemedLthahthO acOta' „^Dhny. 
mostat leaat be aquHiaed bat 
th. Imek di^ of th. (M 
C«^t*“>oa ^ to tte 
oceasimi, Middleton in goal put- 
ting up a qdandid gamd and 
mslringm number df aeaatiaiial 
atopa.

u-1
wmutk

ST COLK# Prop.

Theaeteaaa jW met aRMn 
iBamialidil grotmdatoday at die 

and aa both are quite eoaMant 
of their oira abpmioritr todaya 
ma^ ahpnU be a hot one from 
atari to finidi.

aeeeeeeoeeoeees seeaeeeaeaa

TZOUHALEM 
Weather Summary for Feb, 19l()9 

. Maximum Temperature 54.8 on 
the 16tb.

Minum Temperature 27.5 on the 
11th ao^Stbe. 

MMiTemperature 89.5 
Roio 5:67 inches 
Snow 3 Inches .
Total Pieoipitatioa 5.97 inches

MAVNaaix)
laaaritr saTAMlw Is UaOs amwu
tijteteiHlii. rsiliw, l»riwii. Omh 

ratmoiu et.
IMbSaaa-

VKTtMUA. a. a.

J. I9if HDIIER
Hotaiyfidlc

The Woodei ti .mi Twortleth 
Century I

Victoria. B.C

■’“TSJSssr*”' PICTURE xir-
Mhwitoaldtispi ■wC'we onfwwl lo#v«

LOCALAGENT,_^^^„,^q
TheOeean and Goar-

ante. OerMMUs Ud.. j AUBBRNI
ofliOiiMtiag

Dnncaiis
Pioperityn ffia'Albem

^Iwill qoadraple in valoe in tliis 
■ Ispring.

.. ......... I O. Newton Yamng lies lots for

Md. _ 
Nanaimo. cheap.—INVEST AT ONUB 

gmwnl O.N. Young,

\

Importer of-
P.0, Box 44.

Kw^ASAOKA
—JapMMC Goodfc Bric-s Btk. Btc.

1
Prices ReasonsMe.

Station St., Duncail

is

H. F. PREVOST
STATIONER Duncan. 

Everything in

MAGAZINE i
ENGLISH WBEELYS 

—and—
• NEW BOOKS.
Exchange Library a specialty

W. Mearns
Contractor, Designer A Build 

«r. Estiii):>tas Famished

Co'V^rHAN Station

_ steady employment for a 
able local salemnan repreeentW 
Canada’s oldest and greatest Mur 
series in Duncan md adjointlikr 
«^try. Theimpularity of te 
i^whidi is gtown on Utt4- 
stodeMdh 'mskiilg oar trass toa 
boahtehaidierand longer Uved 
didnCa«t«own stock, is ae- 
kotrisdgedby expariaaead fritu 
gxowata.

and ship in earioad to that prov-

“A'pmmraent steadon to Tight 
man, with Rd^ territory reeerv-

PnywaeUr.frieootflt 
Write for pardculars. 

StoaeAWdlington. >
FbflthiU Nurseride, ' 

Tbronto, Onterto. 
Uoeneed byB.G Govammaot.

For Sale-Fir well
thoroii^ibKid Ba#ld Piymdnth | Station 8t Duncan.
Bock OookereU fw B.B. Uoote’t 
priie winning at^ff. Apply L 
E Allin, Dnnean"' •

(Xj Meat
Apply to
Leader Office

n PiAsrtflr. r«>p 
Oood •apply oTPlMi' M^ **
hand
SuUon Street DDMCAW

The Cooueil will meet as a 
board.'of iLicense Commissioners 
on Wednesday next..

Mt BalpbyV’««n|f1iushniiii tpbo
retumed to Dancan last’.toedc 
aftor a prolonged *viait'’'tol'lqy 
Calif dmla.'llleaves' rabarUy|for 
Europe wfam. he will Lhavezhia 
vdee txaiiMd. after which Hr. 
Younghosltand hopes to beebme 
a fhmoos concert istagejuiisb

aeneral ■iKksralUu 
HORSE lilioeiNa

asp4M(lty.
StottooBl., iftJNCAH. B. Cl

TVyOur

Home Hade Bttadl
|a fresh supply of Cake always 

enhaad.
J. Ibrsh, Prap’r.

^ Dracai Bakery ^
THE GEM

?. RUTLEDGE Proprietor 
SHAVING wltbont PAIN w 

WHISKERS REFUNDED

The Dancan Checker Qub met 
on Tuesday evening last in the K. 
of P. HaU and played a aeries of 
tournament games^ Some good 
games were played!in!>hich a

nuntoerdfJtoipriste warejpfong 
aathebestptoyen. NextTaerfay 
win end the toamamest so all 
nrioilNnof thednhtoe requaMad 
to!beonhand to either givettr take 
a>faite>ing.

}. HycAir Parker
IJOHN CULLEN

Have Tm Sea tae Latest la

ENGJSfl NCTOES
If not caU at HARRIS A SMITH 
and inspect the Large Stock of

EN&USa aaJ Aiaut 
BiCTtLES.

Also an up-to-date line of English 
Lamps, Carriers, Pumps, Etc. 

Write lor Prices.

HARRIS 8e SMITH
1229 Broad 3L VICTORIA. HC.

^Standing oF.jChecktf Players In Toumamrnr

A CTASa.
Name games won lost drawn prints

W.’J.HcKay 86 25 9 2 62
A J. Bril 36 15 10 11 41
J.jVan N(»man.86 16 • 17 8 85
A Hurray 86 16 16 E 85
R. S.!Henderson 28 18 12 8 29
M.<Wniiams 86 6 25 6 16

a CLASS
Name games won hast drawn points

AlWflliams 86 26 7 8 65
J. SummervUle; 82 18 10 4 40
J.Shepheidlii 32 15 15 2 82
R. aWhidden!32 13 18 1' 27

82 9 19 4 22
J. Bvana 28 1 19 2 16

Briimatea Given.
All Kinds of Woik Undarteken. 
CBOFTON.....................V. L

iMKPaWar 
Only Fbst Class Hatarials used. 

Dancan. B. C.

* NiSsery Stock
FOR SALE I BriofeomefiagyoarNORSBRY

STOCK Interview Ww. Dodds 
Dnocna.

Seed Potatoes; also S. C. Brown | Agent for Oiegoo Nnnery Co.
Leghorn Boastars, 1 year ridj 
61K each (only 2 toft.) Thai 
old RoMtar cost |26.

Lsreuts, Cotfieidr.a

S. KOCH Contractor 
For Labor.

All hl-vt. of help nppUed, qnica. 
Cord Wood sold in tongtba 

KBNNBTH STRBKT. 
DUNCAN......................B. C

NonricB.
PositiToly t»'( 

ments will be a 
o’clock noon off'agSiProttae agar

•irfgM yow aiiwiy't worth


